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The case for conserving what remains of the American wilder
ness hardly would seem to be a controversial subject. Yet conserva
tionists are perpetually engaged in an uphill fight, often against 
what used to be called "powerful interests". The · function of these 
interests, apparently, is to develop, wheel, deal, sell, utilize and 
exploit the American earth that remains uncorrupted. 

When faced with preserving unused land, anticonservationists 
drag out the old cash-register bL.1es -- "tax losses". 

David Brower, executive director of The Sierra · Club and for
mer chainnan of the National Resources Council of A□erica, has an ans
wer to this tax-loss lament. Mariposa county, he notes, once vehe
mently protested the removal from tax rolls of what later became Yose
·:nite i1~ational Park. i'Jow, he reminds us, Yosemite is i"iariposa coun ty • s 
major source of funds. 

ost of us are for conservation, vaguely, but do 1: · t le about it. One 
.hing we can do is to learn what conservation is; v._1a t it means and 

what is bein g done about it. The ideal place to be gi n is a boo:<., 
"Wilderness: America I s Living Herit age ", -edited by David Brewer ~J1d 
published by The Sierra Club ($5. 75). This is a record cf t he Se.v -2:::-:::h 
Biennial Wilderness Conference, sponsor ed by The Sierra Club ne-r-g l ;;ist 
spring. Writers, artists, ljournalists, le r;::_stators, gover n.n~n-:: of fi -.:
ials, scientists and others presented their thou ghts on canoeo:-vati ,J:1. 
All are thinkers: all are deeply concer ee d about preoe"!'."ving t~2 wild,. 
erness, "our most fra gile resource:t. Among them: Interior Ssc . .ceta1'.'y 
Stewart L. Udall; Gerard Piel, publisher of S~ien tific America~; Jo 
seph Wood Krutch; Ansel Adams, a score or so others •• 

This book is sensible, realistic talk on conservation. It 
includes plans to fi gh t for conservation. It is not merely a series 
of minutes of the meeting, but a stirrin g , eloquent an d reve aling 
document for the average citizen to ponder. Si gurd C 1 son, the na.tural
ist and writer, put it this way: "I think we are beginnin ·g to crac !, 
the facade of indifference and lethargy of the American people re gard 
in g the need of preserving wilderness. (But) the educational pro ceso 
has just begun." This book can become a part of that process . It is 
a case for American reason and good sense. - S. F. Chronicle 12/5/61 
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Janua£L Calendar 

Board Meeting: Honda_y, January C, 1962, at 8:00 P.N. at the home of 
Dr. Evelyn H. Case, 2586 Homestead Road, Santa Clara. 
(AX 6-2410) 

ReP,ular M~P.tin_g: Non da y , Januari 15, 1=_962, at 8: 00 P .M. at. Palo Alto 
Junio Muse;.i m on h iddletielaP~oad. We wi!.l see an illust ra ted 
lecture, ALOi>1G TI-IE W!LDFLCWER TRAIL WIT H THE DOES, presented 
by our own members, Charlie and Mimi Doe. They will also 
show a short sequence of pictures on du e).·. ban dil:.g n2ar Los 
Bonos in the summer of 1960. Please no t _ that this is the 
3rd r-'i:onday because i,:ew Year's day comes on the first. 

Field ]'rips: 
Sur.day , ~uary 7, to Mt. Hermon c: Henry Co·well State Park. l:--ieet at 

9 :00 A.H. at the pa:!::"k.ing area near th e Hount Herm on Post 
Office. The Los Gatos-Santa Cruz Hi ghwa y (:/}17) now byp as ses 
Scott's Valley and the Ht . Hermon Road at Camp Evers. Look 
for the exit to Scott's Valley after passing Santa's Village~ 
The December 13 trippers sa w about 50 Clark 's r:utcrac:<ers at 
Nt . Hermon . Bring lunch. Leaders: Fanny Zwa2l (CY 2-2060) 
and Adist Boyl an (ED 5-4995)i 

Saturd ay , _January 20, to Ri chardsonis Bay Sanctuary. Meet at 9:00 A.M. 
at par~dng area at "Vista Point 11, the first turn-off after '-....../ 
crossin g th e Ricahrdson's Bay Brid ge on Highway 101 (to San 
Rafael and points north). Bring lunch. Leader: li iss Betty 
Lennon of ~1arin. Warden John Larson says that he v-1i ll 1:>e 
very g l a d to see us, and Hrs. Larson says th a t "the coffee 
pot will be full of hot coffee". 

Wednesday, January 24, to t h e Palo Alto Foothill Park on Page i1i11 
Road . t-Ieet a t the entr an ce to the park at 9:30 A.M. The 
group will be led by a city employee . We are pleased to 
have been gr a nted this preview cf the new park (not yet open 
to the public) and trust that plans for its develo prr,ent wi.11 
include untouched wild areas . For information, call 
D· 2-1209. 

Saturday and Sunday, February 3 and 4, to Sacram cr. ·::o iTational Wild 
Life Refuge. This trip is an experi ment. Several members 
h ave exp ressed int e rest in visitin g a ·.lar ge refuge whe,:e 
ducks and geese are pr~sent ·in lar ge numbers. The Sacramento 
Refuge offers much, both in t h e variety of species ·a::-id i::he 
number of birds. In addition to seeing the "clouds" of 
ducks and geese in the sky, . the lar ge numbers of them on the 
feeding and restin3 ponds, hearing the evening chorus of 
thousands of red-winged blackbirds, as .they come into the 
tule area of this refuge, is a rare and wonderful exper.ience, 
almost impossible to belive ~nd utterly impossibie to 
describ e . 
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The Refuge is on the east side of Highway 99-W, about 8 miles 
south of Willows. This is about a- four-hour drive from San 
Jose. Rout~: Follow either Bayshore or i';imitz F;:-eeway north 
across t h e Carquiniz Brid ge, a s t h ou gh goin g to Sacra mento on 
High way l~O. A mile or so beyond Vacaville, take the turnoff 
to Win ters. About 35 miles north of the turnoff, t h is r oad 
ent ers Hi ghway 99- W. Continue north t o Willo ws. There are 
a numb e r of good motels i11 Wi~lows and a number of good eat
in g places, (E at in g places th a t cater to duck hunters in 
the wee small hours of dark, cold mornings, h ave to be good!) 

Th e plari is for individuals to proceed to Willows, get set
tled into a motel, have lun~h, and then meet at the Retuge 
at 2:00 P.H. 

On your way north to Hillows, look . for the t-~ational Wild 
Life Refu ge sign of the flying Canada Gocse on t h e rig h t.,hand 
side of the road after you pass throu gh the ."village" of 
Herman. Note the time that it takes you to drive from the · 
Refuge to Hillo ws. Then you · will kno w how lcng it will tal;e 
to come back to the Refuge, so as to be there at 2 :00 P . i: .. ~.: . · 

Details for Sunday morning will be discus s ed at the Refu g~. 

'.../ Leaders: Lloyd and Eve Case (AX 6-2410) and Howard Wolcott 
(WH 8-6821). Telephone them · for information regardin g i-'.i.\L\. 
recommended motels and restaurants. 

Screen Tours: 
~:-idav, January 19. 1962, at f:.:JO P, M. at Stanford Univer

sit y-:- The Sc re en Tour will be shown in Cubberle y Auditor
ium, .i:::duc :9-til1n Duilding, Escondido Road and Lasuen St:r._e2i:. 
Emerson Scott of Caro, i.1ichi gan, presents Roc icv F 0£1}·;-_.~i n 
Ram_ble so -To Colorado's peaks and plains for colo~· rr.ur. 1.0 ,1 
pictures of some of nature's most vivid phenome na : b i gt c r n 
sheep 011 f l ower-car p eted slopes •• .• herds of lordly ei k in 
sumraer pastures ••• pt a nni gan and dus :~y grouse •.• bison end 
antelope. A stimulating experience of annchair adventure. 
An effort less Hay of rambling up and down mountains to one's 
heart's conten t ! 

Friday, . j anuary 19, at 9: 00 P .r·L Same Screen Tour as above 
s~1ovm at U:00 P. H., Horris Dailey Auditorium, San Jose 
State Colle ge. 

. i 

I 
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New i·iem ber s 

We are delighted to welcome the follo¢ng new members: 

i,;:r. John Rapach ( Student Member) . 1727 rerrace Drive . 
Dr. & Mrs. Herbert · 2828 South Court 
i~r. & l·~rs, Richard _Lyman 591 ··saiv(ilttierra St. 

Belmont 
Palo Alto 
Sta::iford 

He are also happy to :announce · the marriage of riiss Sand _ra 
sa:Kon and Mr. Ronald · Bishop, _ two of our stud~nt members. 

_;;,_Mrs • . Angelina Snow 
l•iember .ship ._ Chainnan 

Apologies! 

Please note this corrected ' iist. There ,-~ally was . no 
excuse for my last month's error. ---J.T. 

_1961 ._.-1962 ··:Boar.d i'i~bers 

1. i•ir. John R. Broclcenshire 
2. Dr. Evelyn ·.Case · . . 
3. i-1r. Claude E-. · Smith '. · 
l:.. Hr. Warren M. Turner · 
5. lirs. Howard Halcott 
6. Dr. S. C .- Woodward · 
7, i•irs. Fanny _Zwaal 
O. Hiss I-iarriet t·iundy 
9. Dr. Kenneth Hutton 

San ·Jose · 
. : ._ Santa Clara 

Saratoga . 
Stanford 
Lps Altos ... Hil~~ 
Menlo'Park 
S~n J 0 se 
Pa~q ,Altq · 
San Jos ·e · 

i-Totes from Afield 

Miscellaneous Q.Eservations · 

FUUL1\.R Still abundant along _'coa .st. 3 . on : 11/26 ~ _at?,d 12 in two hours 
on 12/2 from -_Pescadero .·•rt. _-5' _on 12/3 from Pt. Rey~s ·Light-
house. Many v:i'..cinit:Y. .of Ho11terey _lZ/23. EA, . 

Afi ERICAf; BITTER!: 12/11 'l Pi . Yacht Harbc,r • . CA. 
EURCPEAN WIDGEOiT .1.!ov~· and De_c:, .1 ·mouth ··cannel -~iver • . .12./17-.OA, 

12/23 EA, · .· · . · ' . . . . .. . . . .. 
HCOD DUCK 12.1 Pat .r _PA . Ya:.~ht Ba_rbor HC •. -tZ/10. 20 Pache~o C-ree!t 

Reservoir · 01\;RF , ' 
BUFFLEHEAD 12/10 1 p;.,. Yacht I-~arbor lli ·t. 
IIARLEQUii: DUC:{ . i2/9 .1 Tamales Pt. vA. . . 
RED-TAILED i:AWK Wings ' above black & whit"e stripe·' . 1rt an umbrella 

pattern. 11/ 5 · two miles · north of' Isenberg -~_anch on , 
Skyline JT. 

RCUGH-LEGGED HAmc 12/3 l two miles inland from Pt. Reyes Lighthouse 
E.A. 

FERRUGINCUS P,NT!Z 12/ 4 1 typical light phase. Panoche Valley. 
Harassed by a PIGEON HAWK. Oi-'I., 

CLAPPER RAIL 12/16 1 Princeton Breakwater JT. 
BL~: CYSTERCATCHER 12/23 26 Pt Lobos & 17-Mile Drive. EA 
SFOHY PLCVER 12/16 1 Princeton Breakwater JT 
RED PHALARCPE 12/2 2 Lake Lucerne (South of Pescadero) EA 
FP,Ar:ICLIN GULL 12/ 11 1 Palo Alto Yacht Harbor OA 
HAIRY WCCDPECI:ETI. 11/26 1 Lake Lucerne EA 

_ . 
..___ 

I 
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0 LARX' S i':UTCRACI<ER 12/13 Floe !< still at Mt. Hermon. ES 
?YGMY HUTI-LTCHES 11 /12 6 Sunset Tr a il Bi g Ba sin JT 
n.c SE- BI1,EASTI!:D GP-OSBEA:( June 24 , 25, 26 ( '61) 1 r-"a~e ·AB, EL 
SVEi': Il !G GP,CSREA?-. i 'tid- 1:ov 5 f or ab ou t a wee k. P illow Glen BW 
L'-J·iRENC'S GCLDFH!CE Since li/16 Floc k Santa Cl ara EC 
rn-: ITE-TI IROA-~'ED SPARROH Since 11/27 Vas ona Dam ar e2. Los Gat os CL 

The BAYLArms were flooded by an unusu a lly h ig h tid e on 12/10, dr iv i ng 
t l1 e mars h dwellers on to high er g roun d ._ hi·i observ ec ~1_ock s of 30 or 
40 BLACK-C ROHN"ED t; IGHT HEROi:S. Es timate s sh e saw c~bou t 7 5. at one 
time. 

Los Banos TriQ•-

This trip was flooded out on the 3rd,- and the disappointed Sc1nta 
Clara contin gent went on to r-ierced whe:.e the bird i n g proved to b e 
poor. Hi ghlig h ts were limited to an observ at ion o f SAi:DHILL Cw\.iJES 
overhead, and a view of the snow-cap p ed Sie :-ra s. i'iT-J 

OA and RF visited the Los Banos ma na g ement a r e a on 12/10 and ob
served the follo win g spe cies: H PEL ICi',N DC C0fa'1:0nA~!T GB HEROi': 
EGRET BL:Z-CRt:D NIGHT }:ERm: CAl'T GCOSE. Si·:OW GOCSE MALLARD GADHALL 
PU ·TTAIL G:7 TEAL Cll': TEAL AH HI D8 EOi"! . "SHOVELEP,. CAi'!VASB/~.CK RUDDY 
DUC:( RT Hi\RX i-iAP,SH 1:Aw:z P EP,EGRI NE GALLH :ULE CCOT IZILLDL •:r... GTR 
YELLOWLEGS MR}:Il :G- DOVE EYBRID FLICK ER RS FLIC l(ER !:UTTALL: S WDP:(R 
LD MARSH WREi:J I1GC1(Ii': GBI ;:?.D HS TERi: BLUEBI RD· LOGGEill-I&\D S~:ff!.I K_E i:iEA
"90WLARlC rrw 6: BRU!ER I S BLAC-~BI RDS HSE . -PINCE LESSER GOLDFii":CH SA-

"--.AAi·!PAI·I, we, & GC SPi-\.RilC'\'JS. 

Sta ;.1.f:ord Halk. -

i1irs. :~ay Mccann scouted t;h e Stanford i iausoleum ·area on 11 /2 8 , 
then led a walk throu gh the rain · th e r e on 11 /2'.). The follo ·win3 sp e
cies were noted: CALI F ~UAIL Ai:!l:i'..' S I-lU.-·ii-1Ii :GBI P,D R3 FLI C(LP.. ACCRH 
\'JDP:·~ER YB SAP SUCKER DOtvi.Y r.mp;_,::;. SCP.DB J ii.Y en CHICKADEE ? Li: TI T
i.-'{0USE C BUSHTIT CALIF TIIP-1-\.SI-IEB !lCBH! ·I-1EPl1iIT TER'J SH RC KP '.GLET 
AUD HAr,BLEr,. i'iFADCWLAIU~ PURPLE Fii' -:CI-1 HCUSE FH iCI-1 .-1s n. GCLDFii :CE 
RS & BRH TOHHEES CD.GI: J m: c o UC, GC' & FO}- SPARP,Ol-JS. 

Dynamic Species.-

Miss Emily Smith reports a considerably grea t ,, · nu mber of n.OBL ;S 
roosting in her vicinity (Sarato ga) t h an she has seen t h ere previou s 
ly. Sh e forwarded a 12/21/61 ..§_~- Jose ~-·iercury item reportin g t h~:n to 
be disastrously more abundant ·and . earlier than usual at an Engli sh 
holly farm west of Watsonville. · 

Hintering STARLI !':GS were obse'rved in a vlock, estimated at about 
1,000, half a mile north of La k e Lucerne on . 12/2. EA 
As many as 500 ( esti mate) have been obse _rved 4t the PA Yacht Harbor. 
OA 

-racation Hemories. -

The Warren Turners recall see 'ing these, among -others, around Mc
Leod La k e in British Columbia last -July: · ARCTIC LOON HORP ED GREBE 
with youn GRAY J AY HAGi.:OLI A "WARBLER · WH CROSSBILL HTI-: CI-IIC :CADEE 
TREE SPARP-.CH . 

I 
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December Additions for Dumbarton.-

CLDSQUAH ( Single male in channel) _ }'IH & SURF SCOTERS (About 100 
in channel) 12/24 RF 

~ey to Initials.-

AB 
BT•] 

CL 
EA 
EC 
EL 
ES 

d rs. Adist Boylan 
B1v,.· San Jose 
i',irs. Catherine Lintott 
i·ir. Earl Albertson 
Dr. Eve Case 
Mrs. Emma Linderoth 
Miss F.lnily Smith 

Erl 
. JT 
MN 
NW 
OA 
RF 

Miss Harriet i-1undy · 
·H.rs. · Joyce Todd 
i-ir. Ha rk Hes bit 
I.virs •. i1Ianette Wittgenstein 
Lr. C liver Allen 
i\ir. Bob Fuller 

Please s~nd your . notes to the compiler, Bob F.uller, 335 Webster St., 
Palo Alto, DA 5-9575. . . . 

t:ditor' s Uotes . 

"An u·nwrittei1 ·. ~ompact betwee11 the d~ad ,~·-th ,~ i'iving, 
and the unborn requi'res that we leave the unborn . 
something more than debts · and deoleted natural re-
sources. · 11 · Washington State Supreme Court Decision. 

. . '; 

When you are ~1riti11g to a State Legislator or a · Nation~l Congress.:. ·. 
man about an important Conservation Bill, - and you .QQ write, don' _t 
you? - it just might be worth while to quote the above Court Decision. 

-- Lloyd N. ·case 

~ Uestern Tanager, monthly publication of the Los Ang·efes · Audu
bon Society, ;now boasts __ :a new look .- beautifully reproduced maps, 
s~cetches and : drawings, silhoue ,ttes, etc. Very bri'-:ht and Hanq:some·, 

. , ..... J.T. . 

"Today; to take birdwalks and · nature hikes ••• ·.without active in-
volvement in '.the . p-roblem . of ·nature tonservation, is to hide in · an · 
ivory tower. Each one of ,us needs to be concen1ed about .wise use of 
the land, to join ·with.~ .• other groups that wish to preserve ••• areas 
of wilderness, of beauty, of biological value." 

--Dr. Hugo Iltis, 
University of ~isconsin 

. . . 

Auqubon Camp of California has a· .clev~r (.and very accurate) theme 
this year: ESCAPE TC ._i?J'-.LI1Y. The catnp is in th~ IIigh Sierra near 
Donner Pass - a lovely settinr;. There will be .. five two-week sessions 
from June 24 throu gh Septe~?er 1, 1962. For infonnation write to: 

J-.. udubon Cainp, · · 
1000 r:orth Durfee 
El iionte, California 

Paso Robles - A pure white albino buzzard has been spotted on . .-the · Bill . _. 
TI.oe ranch .,in the Shandon area and in the -.Sant~ H-argarit.a Lake area.. 
Ian Vic_i,iillan,- rancher-conservationist, sa1.d thi$ _ _-~s .an .. ex~e~l;e~t . op
portunity to study _ the migration of buz -z;nrds. _ He ha .s a$k:ed __ that any-
one seeing the albino buzzard drop a postcard to McMillan at Shandon, 

I 
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\..__,stating where and when the bird was spotted. 
-- f1is s Harriet 1'iUndy 

Palo Alto (l':o date or source) 

Sacr amento - Edward F. Dolder toolc over -Ncpday as chief of Califorj,:ij,5.,-.i. 
nia's Divisio n of Beaches and Par k s. Dolder~ a 4D-year

old care er civil servant, replaces Charles : A; DeTur!c, .who moves up to 
director of the -ne w · Depart ment of Parks anc;l Recr~ation. Governor 
D·:-own named John ~1. KnigJ:1t, 43, as deputy direct9r of - the Department 
o f Par k s and Recrcat-ioh. The governor praised both men as hi ghly 
qualified _ for their ne~ posts. The Depart ment of Parks ai1d Recrea
tion was created in _ ffrown 1t s · :recent reor ganizat-iop of the . state govern":' _ 
ment, as was the · Department of . Conservation •. ,: Bo.th. ar _e:_ arms of th~ - -: 
i::atural f-.esources Agency, which . includ .es the ·: dep J1rtments . of water re.:. 
sources, fish and game and agriculture - the __l~t-ter - a;n · independent 
a genc y grouped under the natural r.esour.ces - a gen~_y _for . repres entation 
on the governor's streamlined cabi n et. · 

-- Palo Alto Times 11/14-/ 61 · 
' 

This is a reminder that' the membership is . to e lect a member of 
the nominating committee at the January :meeting. Thts .mem1:?er, to ge
ther with -another elected by .the · Boarc;f .select :a. th .ird. _The .committee 
then prepares a · slate of the ne w directors .who . serve _tQr the next . 
three years. Election of the directors -.is -, of cour _s~, -at the a .i.1J1u£,1 
meetin3. -- Ch:ar.le _s HiJliams, 

President __ · 

Committee for Preservation of Tule Ell~.. . The .Tule el,lc, unique "to tq.e 
Owens Valley re gion, now number 296 individuals •. The cattle men object 
to their presence as presenting undesirable competition for r:.:n ge feed; 
It is, t h erefore _, proposed .to establi.s h ·a .gr~4-t p_a;rk, or refl1 gE:., :1.n the 
southern part -of. Owens - Valley. Those .wishin g to contrib u te t o th i s ·re
fuge should communicate with the 7uhe Elk Committee, 5502 i•ic.rkla~1d 
Drive, Los ~ ngeles 22, _ California 

.- . ·:. . . 

Secretary of the Inter'ior · Stewart ·. Udall ·sa .id .(:i~ Sa.ii. Francisc()) 
that he hopes to announce ,the · ."first · majo -r lqnd -a_cq'l:lisition" for the · 
proposed Point Reyes i:ational Par :c witl1in _ the _ ne~~t;:,·_-few wee!~·s • . "We hope __ 
to be able to consummate a . .land , exchan g e which will give the Federal 
Goven1mcnt its first large land holclin 3 s on Point Reyes, 11 he said ~ 
"This will si gnify to the people of the Bay t~rea that we really r,rnan 
business about providing a new natimi.al par~~ for them and th e Naticn." 
The Senate has approyed the Point Reyes ·par~, propo ·sal, . but _,~here was 
no action concerning -it taken by the · I'louse .--o-f Representatives at the 
last Con gressional session. · "t-Je . hope now that we' 11 get .a _little 
help from the i'-iarin County · Board of Supervisors in -slowing down s~b-
di viders ~nd develop~rs -in _ the area, H Udall said. _ 

. · - -- .Sa11 Franci s .·-..:? Chronicle 11/9/61 
' . ' . 

About 3600 ·.atres of -mineral land . about . ZOO miles ncirth of San 
Francisco in H end6cino ·County will be ·preserved in an .undisturh ed 

\..._,, state for sc:ienti'fic research, the U i S. -,Department _ of .. In _~erior announ
ced yesterday. Th-e ac:t~age ... adjoil"ls a _ 2900":'acre preserve 1:ield by . The 
i.:atur~ Conservancy; a ptivate, non-profit - or ga niz~t:Jon d_5\voted . to ·_· 
keeping ~l?ern .ess · -a-re~s a:s _ ~-'livin g_~~s -~ums 11

• The _.J6po, .a_9,r_es set ~: a.9j._de 
ye st et .. day ar~ - lcrca te'd · 1.11-· th.e Eld er .. Creek water sheq · i:n ·:-the _:. ~oa -st ._Range. 
The lahd wi.11.-_:be-··used fo ·r -'sc ,ient -ific --:-.study of ecology : and - ~?-tershed . 

• ' ! . · : . • . • 

I 
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mana3ement, a department spokesman said. Its Bure :. ·1 of Land Manage
ment and Geological Survey is co-operating with _The Nature Conservanc y 
to conduct studies in the area. 

-- San Francisco Chronicle 11/6/61 

Don't ne g lect to see the December 22 (two-in-on~ _~ssue) of lJ.fe 
ma ga z in .e. It is a special one entitled ''Our Splendid Outdoors - The 
Lan d He Love and Enjoy - and the · Fieht to Save It. 11 This popular ma
gazine reac h es hundreds of: thousands of p·eople who probably have ne
ver considered a t all what is happeni ng to t h ei.r outdoor~. 

-- J.T. . 

The Harin Audubon Society has underta ~~en an imaginative, major 
new project. It is raisin e funds to acquire the 507-acre Canyon 
Ranch that lies adjacent to the Bol i nas Lae;oon on t _he Sh oreline hieh
way northwest of Stinson Beach and only a short distance fro m the pro
posed Point Reyes i~ational Seashore. The scenic ranch is _ the site of 
t h e last major roo ~:ery of e;rcat blue herons and American egrets in 
that vicinity. It is an area of rollin g meadows, deciduous woodland 
and canyons forested with red wood and Doug las fir. The r anch borders 
the Lagoon which is an importan lin !;: in the Pacific flyway. Its 
shallow waters and mud flats_ are heavily us ed by mi gratin g waterfowl 
and a variety of shorebirds. If the ranch is successfully acquired, 
the Harin Society hopes to lease a subs t an tial part of the la goon, 
thereby creating a sanctuary of over 1,000. acres. 

Audubon Conservation Guide 
12/1/ 61 

A small but useful booklet on biolo gical and C"l tural controls 
for insect pests, 11Gardening _ Without Poisons, 11 ca n ,Je purchased for 
35 cents fro m Friends of i·Tature, 3Lr-6 Concord Ave., Bel mont 78 i.-Iass. 
It was written by Beatrice Trim i.iunter. · 

- - h.udubon Conservation Guide 
3/1/61 

Defenders of the Tule- Klamath Hildlife P~c°fuges have new reason to 
cheer and to gird the mselves for a final push in the ne x t sessi ·on of 
Congress to secure t he permanemcy of t h ese vital waterfowl areas in 
northen1 California and sout h ern Cre 0on . Se cr et ary of the Interior 
Ste wart L. Udall announced i:ov. 15 ti.1at . he wa_s _s~ndin g a "do p a ss" 
recommendation to Congress on s.1 933, the bill introduced by Senator 
Thomas I-I. l(uchel of California to protect the ret.u ges from further 
raids by homesteaders and irrigation interests~ This inq.icates Hr. 
Udall has been able to override t h e Bureau of Reclamation opposition 
which has bloc!ced settle ment of the Tule-:aamath coi1troversy for de
cades. The Udall report reco mmends certain -amendm~nts to S.1988 which 
Senator l~uchel said he had been advised "will be minor in nature and 
will not weaken the attempt to give pennanence to the refuges. 11 The 
fact that a 3reement has been reached withi~ the Department of Interior 
does not necessarily mean the local irri ga tion interests and land spe
culators have given up. They can be expected to use all the poli ~ical 
pri::ssure at their command to defeat the :~uchel bill. 

-- Audubon Conservation Guide 
·12/1/61 

Alanned bird lovers learned (in Atlantic . City) that the -dwindlinG 
population of bald ea n les in the lTation has fallen to only 3642 - ex 
cludin 3 Alas ka. The info .nnation was cqntained in a . eport to the 57th 

... 
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annual convention of the rTational Audubon Society by Alexander Sprunt 
IV, the society's research director. The bald eagle serves as the 
national emblem. The Society is en[:;ag ed in the first attert1pt ever 
made i:n this country to determine how many bD.ld c --::~les there &re and 
what can be done to halt a lon e decline in their numbers . 

-- S.F. Chronicle 10/2~/61 

The Geor ge Opp farm in Rocle Port, i.-~o. , a mo st unusual place, is 
a plush stoppin g-off place for hundreds of wild geese headed South. 
Cpp and fellmv farmers provide $1,500 worth of grain daily for the 
visitin~ birds. So far this season, they have been hosts to about 
1.50, 000. A. lar 3 e pbotoeraph shows part of the guest flock on land 
and la ~ce on Cpp farm. --Palo Alto Times 1217 /61 

1·:orth central Sc'.'nta Clara County stands ready to for :ge a strear.i.;. .:. : 
side par l~ chain r a nkin3 with the finest in the land. Stevens Creek 
Par !c Chain, ns i rna13inativel y projected by the County Planning Depart
ment in a neu pamphlet, would rival n.ock Crre!c Park in Hashington, D. 
C., and the .:~rroyo Seco Parks in Los An r.;eles . Stretchin e 18-11 miles 
from the South Bay to the S!cyline, it would provide a 3reen ribbon 
of recreation for countless people, indludin ~ the 70,000 to G0,000 
expected to live ·within easy \Ial~dng distance of the creek by 1985. 
Goven1rne1:.tal leaders of the county and four cities -- 1-Iountain View, 
Sunnyvale, Los Altos and Cupertino -- .3enerally a3ree on the desira -

\....__. bility of this development. The county has offered to share 50-50 
,vi-::h the cities the cost of land required for the par!c chain. What is 
needed now is a push to embody the project in a pro gram of acticr;.. 
L.nd some ur gen cy underlies this need. f or ging of the par k chain has 
become possible largely because the State of California has acqqi~ed 
cree:cside acreage for the future Stevens Creek Freeway . i :ot all this 
land is required for right of way; the exc .ess could and should b e 
acquired for par ~c use. It is probabl :e that the st ,'lte will fina:::ice 
construction of the freeway section fro m Bayshor c ..:'reeway (near Eome .. 
stead r.oad) in the next hi3hway bud get. Once construction b~gins, 
the state's need to settle disposition of the excess acreage will 
3row. So the county ancl the cities sh ould shape their program of 
action soon. If par idand is to border the freeway, the state can 
save landscaping costs and r.iay very well be persuaded . to deed the 
acrea3e ov er for par~::. use. i:o pc:.ttern for an action program has 
been chosen yet . A good possibility, it seems to us, would be a 
master acreement among the sever&l jurisdictions. The effort to 
hammer out suc:1 a proeram would 3i ve direction to the project and 
provide a rall y int3 paint for its proponents. _But whatever pattern 
is selected, so□e move topull the eler ,1er.ts to _sether 'should be ·made 
soon, The County Board of Supervisors could properly take the initi 
ative in invitin g the cities and the state to step up to the anvil. 

-- Palo Alto Times 12/0/61 
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